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\\'ell, get ready," said a[r. Bowser

as he entered the house the other eve

ning, in apparent great good humor.
"\\'ho's coming?" I asked.
"Sotebody has come!"
".\uut .ane"
"No-Spring. I fain would sin

with the poet:-
Oh! the nierrie, inerrie springtime,
With its many buds and blossoms!
"Mr. Bowser, I was alreadypossesse(

of the knowledge that spring had ap
pea red."
"Well, get ready. Smith and I hav

planned that the two families of u

will take a trip to the green woods to

morrow. We are going to drive ou

with his team. We'll take lunch along
and ramble and cull flowers and cliin
trees, and have a day out."

"I don't want to go."
"You don't! That's you to a dot

You always play mule whenever

plan anything."
"Mr. Bowser, the woods are wet-

that is, the ground is wet. There ma;
be one bud somewhere within fift;
miles of I)etr'>it, but you won't find it
It is also too early for bowers. Yoi
would come home mad if you went.

"I would. ei? Well, I amt goin
just the same, and if you don't want t

go along you can stay at home. Con
home mad! One would think fron
the way you talked that I was alway
on the ragged edge."
"Renienber, Ir. Bowser, I oppos

this scemw. It's a imionth too early. I

you are disappoiuited you can't lay i

to me."
"Who ever lauid anything to you?"
"You have."
'ever' No man in this world is

more ready and willing to father hi!
own mistakes than I am."

It was settled that we should go. I
ha I to be settled that way, of course

Mrs. Stnith came over during the eve

ning and let me k ow that she wa:

also opposed to it, but had promised t<

g > for the sake of t he ride out an(

back. Each of us put up a lunch, an

as soon as breakfast was disposed o

next norning we were all ready to go
.ir. Bowser uot up singing sonethinl
about "the tlowers that bloomed in th<
wildwo.rl," and even when he founc
a cold northeast wind blowing and r

winter overcoat necessary his enthu
siasmlt was not dininished. As wt

reached a tollgate in; the suburbs of th4
city Mr. Bowser asked the old mar

who took the toll:-
"How~far is it out! to whecre we car

pientie?"'
"That's according to when you wan1

to picnic.," he replied. "If youi wan1

to picnic no(w I'll hire you that shed
which has a stove in it. If you want
t wait six weeks you can find a piece
of woods about thbree miles on."
None of us said anything in reply

but I noticed Mir. Bowser's lower jay
took a drop. I noticed, furthermore
that as we passed tree after tree with
out a sign (If bud he began to hitch
about uneasily. I finally inquired o1
him:-
"Mr. Rowser, how far is it to th(

green forest?"
"You wdil probably get there whei

the rest of us do," lie sweetly replied a:
lie turned up the collar of his overcoat.
We got there at last. That is, WE

reachled a piece of woods. There was
nothing green about them, and Mr.
Smiti' seemed a bit disappointed. Mr.
Boawser wouldn't give in, however, but
declared that he fell like a new man.
He said that the scent of wild flowert
which came to him ('arried him back
over a period (If twenty years. We
e'v!dn't see any' of the flwr men-

tinned, but after making the team se.

cure we set out to loo1k for them. We
hadnl't gone five rods befu're MIr. Smith
discovered a bunch o~f green moss and
Mir. Bowser found a leek. These dis-
coveries filled themi with enthusiasm,
and1( they praniced around like two
0(o!t5. The only miishap which occur-

red before luncheon was brought about
by MIr. Dowser's friskiness. He saw~
ant old birdl's nest on a bush and gal.
loped off to get it, and falling over a

log he broke both suspenders, ripped
his coa8t up the back, and covered him.
self with black dirt. I helped to brush
him (It!, and( lhe appeared to enjoy the
joke as miuch as Smtith did, but as
soon as lie tiind oppocrtunity he said to

'"It hats turned o'ut just as I said it
would!'
"Well, didn't I tell vou it was too
elyto comte?"
"No, ma'anm: Iut for you I never

sho uild have t hotight of coming!''
We ate (our luncheon sittingr on a

log. The chiildreii's teeth chattered as

they wvaited, and when M1rs. Smith
found her feet wet she insisted that
Smith b'uiild a fire. He comiplied and
was rewardedl by thanks all round and
the fall of at few sno0w flakes. We
bhould have gone home btit for MIr.
Dowser. He inisisted on culling the
wild tIower, and after a time disap-
peared fromt sight. Presently we heard
hinm yelling as~it in trouble, and when
we had run to the spot we found him

ling buniched- uder tihe tree. He had
igted a bud and attempted to get it

mdi' met with a fall. He proved to be
ore scared thtan hurt, however, and

when we had lifted to his feet he man-

gedl toI hobble to the fire.
"Wihat ont earth possessed you to
cimb a tree?" asked Smith with a

rood deal of acid in his voice.
"Because 1 felt like it," replied A\fr.

Iowvser.
"Well, wihy dion't you feel like going
and diving head first into that marsh?"
"I shall if I want to."
"'A man (If your age, and one as

lumisy als you are, ought to know bet-
er than to be prancing around like a

(-alf," growvled Smith. "You might
ave broken y'our neck."
"It wouldn't have cost vont any-
hing.' retorted Dowser, atnd just then
ie fo,uind opplortunity to say to m:
"WVell, von see what y'our n< nsentse
"31v nontsensec? How?''

"But I opposed it from the very
" start. Didn't I tell you--?"
"Never! I knew how it would be

but I gave in to humor your whim
M rs. liowser, this is the-"

l>ut at that monient a farmer up
peared before us, coming out of the
woods, and, after looking the crowd
over, he queried:-
"What asylum, please!"
"H-how?" asked Smith.
"What lunatic asylum have you es

caped from?"
"We came out for a-a picnic."
"Oh! )id you find one?"

"'Sorry for you, but I can't have peo
pie building fires and galloping over

my land for nothing. My charges art

$2. What's the matter with your
hired man?"
"Who?"
"Why im," pointing to Bowser.

Bowser retorted, and one word led tc
another until it took all of us to pre

e vent a fight. The farmer got his $2,
s however, and he sat on the fence as we

I drove away and called out as a parting
t shot:

"I'll bet that old daffodil with hi;
neck driv tip had the planning of thi:
campaign!"

The above represents all the conver-

sation which passed between Smith
and Bowser on the way home.

The above characters represent the
conversation between Mr. Bowser and

myAl f after we bad reached home.
* * * *

The above, again, represent the
peaceful and starry decked sky now

covering our family circle. Mr. Bow
ser did not leave me and apply for a

divorce, and he and Smith were play-
ing euchre together last night.

H istorical Nicknames.
f-

History supplies a crushing answer
to the question-which surely no one

but an enamored swain would have put
-"What's in a name ?" For bistory

s answers, anything. Men have died in
thousands for a name, have suffered
privation and torture, have forsaken

t family and friends, have kept down
the tenderest feelings of human nature
-for a name. Great causes have been

; carried on to victory or wrecked in
>disaster-through a name. And not

only names, but nicknames have in-
fluenced the fortunes of individuals and
nations and frequently diverted the
. course of events in a new and unex-

pected direction. The origin of some
of these is not always to be traced with
certainty, but, as a rule, they have
been applied by the popular voice
either in derision or reverence, or they
have sprung out ofexceptional circum-
stances which have specially impressed
the minds of men. I propose, how.
ever, in the present paper, says a writer
of the London Graphic, to 'contine
mfyself to purely personal nicknames-
thiose which attach to historical char-
acters and well known worthies andl,
therefore, possess an individual iu-.
terest.
No satisfactory explanation has been

given of the name "Capet," borne for
centuries by the sovereigns of France.
-Pasquin says it was bestowed on the
founder of the dynasty, Hugues, be-
cause in his boyhood he was addicted
to running off with his companions
cloaks. Scarcely less absurd is the hy-
pothesis that the said Hugues invaria-
bly wore a cape, or capet, as part of his
dress. It is quite as reasonable to sup.
pose that he had a big bead-caput.
The medie'val chroniclers affirm that
Charles, son of Pepin, and grandfather
of Charles the Great (Charlemagne),
derived his surname of "Martel," the
hammer, from the way in which he
hammered at the Saracens. But Col-
lin de Piancy ignores the historical as-
sociation and asserts that lie was so
called because his patron saint was

Martallus. "The hammer," or "hamx-
merer," is common enough, however,
as an epithet for a great warrior.
Thus Jud:is Asmionmeus was styled

"MIaccabeus," and Edward the First
"Malleus Scotorum." Thor, the Scan-
dinavian war-god, is represented as
ruling in heaven with his hammer and
mace, which, in his BJerserker fits of
rage, "he grasps till his knuckles grow
white." Does the reader remember his
adventure with the giant Skrynior?
Thor having dealt him a tremiendous
blow in the face, "of force sutlicient to
rend rocks," the giant slowly lifted his
eye-lids and said drowsily, "D)id a
leaf fall ?" When he had again got-
ten asleep, Thor delivered a second
stroke and more heavily than before ;
but the giant murmured, "Pshaw, a

grain of dust !" Thor then put both
his hands to his hammer, and this time
seemed to mzake a deep dent in Skryu-
lor's adamantine countenance. But it
simply checked his snoring and half
awake, he droned out, "Sparrows must
be roosting in this tree, I fancy ; have
they dropped a feather ?"

The devastating conqluests of Attila
procured him the terrible designation
of "The Scourge of God," just as, for a
similar reason, the Mohamimedani con-

queror Kaled was called "The Sword
of God," Olaus II, was surnan.ed
"The Famished," because during his
reign a severe famine prevailed in Den-
mark. Gustavus Adolph us, the Swed-
ish hero, was known as "The Snow
King" because he caime from the
North, and his enemies predicted that
he would melt away before the 1m-
perialists forces like his own snows.
The shameful title of "Trhe Butcher"

has frequently been branded on the
back of sanguinary princes, as on the
Duke of Guise, who perpetrated the
bloody massacre of the Huguenots a

Varsy in 1562; on William Duke of
(umberland, in allusion to his cruel-
ties after Culloden, and on Djizzar
Pacha, formerly Mohammedan ruler
in Syria. It was also applied to Loird
Castlereagh after the episode of "'the
Peterloo Massacre," in 1819I. Dente
calls the father of Hugh Capet "il Boc-
cobo de Parizi," the Butcher of Paris.
His love of wine induced the Roman

wits to nickname the Emperor Tiberius
"Biberius," from bibere, to drink. The
Cardinal de Guise, for the same reason,
was ridiculed as the "Cardinal des
Bouteilles," and Louis XVII[, wrs
lanmpoone I xas the French "Vitellius"
and as "Le' Boi Panade," or K{ing~ of
Slops.
Besi k s Willia:n "the Silejit," Prince

of Orang-. whose stirrinst <tory- has
-

teen told i o w ll , '.ilr. .1t,tlt':, \

read of tht" great Prini <i t (' h.itt.

who was -lain at .Jarnru, a.- "le ( pi-
taine Mtlet." Iarlbor"og i w:as calhlt

by his soldiers "'orpot;ral." .\ ni-k-
nanie with a story to it is that of

"h'ling ('oiba"-Ferdinaind 11, f I he

Itwo Sitilies. It )erlettuated tit h-
tred with whilh lie wa- rerarled for
his wanltoni boniii>a:r<hnent of M!e--in
in 14S. It was alo Ilung at his son,

Francis II, ,",oi:halia tor biinl-
barding Paiermrlo in l 1.' I: hailot

means the noi-e prlueetl by pillii:g
out the eieeks and is ,iia t"
brag.,art.''
"The I>evil" is <h-ci<lt"tl'y n1- .a p":t-

ant appeidage to , ie', t -bistian n:iun,

but it was tacked on to il,eit, lir-t
Duke of Normraidy .the hero tf Mh-
erbeer's opera in everla,tin . :nltu-

nation of his rtekitsuntss antl -:av:'i
cruelty. There is a %t,rnlan tr:li;it.l
that his wanderin'Y spirit will not be
allowed to re-t until the 1).y of -lu<i,-
nient, Ezzelin o, or .\zz,lino. ILri of

Padua, was exeerated b,y his vicitilins
as "the son of the devil." A riostti, in
the "Orlando riurios," cals him '"the
child of hell."
To the Turks George ('datriot, th:

hero of many daring expiits, \as

known as the "the White Devil
\Wollacha," "Fra I)iavol'' wa- the

insurgent ('alabrian ehi'f, 3-l' 'Ie
an Itallian ciimander, not le-s nt-

rious for his eruely thai relncwed fo ri

his mlilitary capaeity was "i! or:ni
I)iavolo."
"La Bros de F'er," the Ironi \rn,

was Francois de Lalinee, the *ireat

Htlgu'not le:aler wht, died in I nI.
"The Iron Ilainl" was l;otzr voi lr-
liichingen, who having lt. his ri h at
hand at the siege of La:liIihm, s

plied its place by a haid c ist in iron,
with which he could wield both :ear

and sword. In Goethe's draina li is

represented as saving, "Let nine cotne
near me whIo is not. a riiht HI ung:rian
ox. One salutation froiin ly iron list

shall cure him of beaucahe, toot ha.che
and every other nelie under the wide
heaven.'" This nicknamie hi:tt l "en

borne cent uries before b.vA urtli:in.wllo,
before lie becaie Eulperirl, was ex-

tremely severe. iene t ie ,oiiinan

soldiers, to distingui'l Iiin friili
another tribune of the sai'ne na:c.ut-aIlei
him "Aurelianis a (i ferinlni."

ICURES SYPNILI5A
Physiiau s ud'd e '- P. P. a' a .ieu.id combitatinI

and prescribe it with great satisfaction fr the curvs ul all

formis and stages of Primary, seconda and Tert a

Syphilis. Suphilitic Rheumatism, scroulou. Uceru and
Eores. Glandular swelling<. Rheumaism. M'alaria.i ld
c'hri c Uicers that have resistei all treatment. I atarrh.

hkii liia ss Eczema. Chro nFeale Complaints, Mer-
curil Pois 2eter. 'ca eI . c.e-w aaptzr

Ldesuphoe arstma ar poisoned and whose blood is ith
an impure condition du ue i men ral Irregularite arew

OP PCURES

. MALARIA|
peculiarly benefite h O the wonderu to nic anodblo-
cleaning poperie of I I. P. Piky Ah PiukR t,
and Potassium

LIPPMAN BROS., ProprIetors.
Duggstsa Lippmnan's Block. SAVANNAH, GA.

4.40 ART

c,''

LIPPAN ROS, rpieos

Dru.its L i>~ipmnsBok SANAH,GA

I BRo 6EsI E PIE,

ty,uIgilss. Lpat' Blc SuAVAi.- , A.r

the (Courxt Il['use at Nte wl lrvin ai
State, on lihe liist MloralAy i 31
lext, the 5th day, thu ftoin'g i:a.l
dli 1u(uelltt fo r taxes b or till Ii lsya
Onie tract ori parl'u iif lnd, ling :ml

hella~ll of i. L.eisi >o .. ln i i n

All of the above"'u bulil w ih bii -oh:,o
s 0 much(l ther'eif as wil I'ay al arear-
ages of taxes, lcoItS ad penlties
asssesdetthereon.
Termsi1 of sale (ash. Puriwhaser toi

pay for papetrs.
Sheriff's Otliee, 7 A pril. 1san.

AndSlEEO LAC N Talpic.VERNWuth
n em suje ror PUBLC EXHBITIONS,

A pcq#obio buass.a fhora esoa with sasal capitaL Al..
bei' Stoma- smuaunl 5 poa Catao pu.

*9ALLJSTER, opu~tep, 49 lI~i~st~u St., N. Y.

PADGETT
whLL. PAI'

The Freight.
SA.Y I

lx) YOU KNOW THAT YOU
Can buy any article of

FURNITURE
Cooking Stoves,

Larpets, Mattings,
indow Shades, Lace
Curtains. Cornice

Poles,
BABY CARRIAGES, CLOCKS,
Mirrors, Pictures. Dinner Sets, Tea
Sets, Chamber Sets, Mattresses,
Comforts, Blankets, and a thousand
and one articles needed in a house,
delivered at your depot at the same
price that you buy them in Augusta?
I Carry Everything
you need, and can quote you prices
that will satisfy you that I am giv-
a dollar value for every dollar paid.

Special Offer No. 1.
To introd uce my business in every

neighborhood in the quickest possi-
ble manner, I will ship you one
Bedroom Suite complete, consist-
ng of One Bedstead, full size and
high head, One Bureau with glass,
One Wash-stand, Ove cen..re Table,
Four cane seat chairs, One Rocker
to natch, well worth $21), but to in-
troduce my goods in your neighbor-
hood at once I will deliver the above
Suite at your R. R., depot, all
charges paid,

For Cnly $16.50,
When the cash comes with the
order.
BESIDES this Suite, I have a

great many other suites in Walnut,
Oak, Poplar, and all the popular
woods, running ini price from the
cheapest. up to hundreds of dollars
fora Suite.

Special Bargain No.2.
Is our elegant Parlor Suite, seven
pieces, walnut frames, upholstered
in plush in popular coalors, crimson,
olive, blue, old gold, either in
banded or in combination colors.
This suite is sold for $40.00. I
bought a large number of them at
a bankrupt sale in Chicago, hence
I will deliver this fine plush suite
all charges paid by mie to your near-
est R. H. depot for $83.00. Besides
these suites I have a great many
other suites in all the latest shapes
and styles, and can guarantee to
please you,

Bargain No. 3.
Is a walnut spring seat lounge, re-
duced from $9.00 to $7.00, al freight
paid.

Special Bargain No. 4.
Is an elegant No. 7 cooking stove
trimmed up complete for $11.50 all
charges paid to your depot, or a 5
hole range with trimmings for $15.
Besides these I have the largest
stoc~k ot cooking stoves in the city,
includinu the Gauze dloor stoves
and tnges and the CHARTER
OAK STOVES with patent wire
gauze dloor's. I amn delivering these
stoves every where all freight
charges paid at the price of an
ordinary stove, while they are far
superior to any other stoves made.
full particulars by mail.

1 m rolls oif matting 40 yds to the
roll $65 75 per roll.

1,01)0 Cornice Poles 25ets. each.
1,000 Window Shades 3x7 reet on
spring roller and fringed at :37) cts.,
each. You mnust pay your own
freight on Cornice Poles, Window
Shades and Clocks- Now see here,
I cannot q1uote you everything I
have got in a store containing 22,600
feet (of fioor room, besides its an-
nexes and factory in another part
of the town. I shall be pleae to
senid you anything above men-
tioned, or will send my
C'atalogue free if you will say you
saw this advertisement ill THE
LUTuh-RAN IsITOR, Published at
New berry, S. C.

No0 goods sent C. 0. D., oron con-
sigmnment. I refer you to the editors
and piublishers of this paper or to
any banking conlcerni in Atugusta,
or to thle Southerna Express Co., all
ot whaom know mie persoinally.

Yours, &c.

L. F. PADGETT,
1111) AND 1112 Broad Street,

Augusta, - - Georgia.
Proprietor oif Padgett's Furni-

ture, Mtove, and Carpet Stores.
Ia-tore, Harrison-St.

Sam Jones Among the Negroes.

CHARLOTTE, N. ('., May 1.-Fully
8,000 negroes were crowdel into the
tabernacle here this afternoon to hear
San Jones. It was a special meeting
for negroes. In a town of 12,00() popu-
lation such a sight was never before
witnessed.
Sam Jones talked to the negroes

about stealing, lying, whiskey drink-
ing and immorality. "As long," lie
said "as the race sells its virtue for a

spool of thread or ribbon it can never
amount to much."
The most striking scene witnessed was

at the close of the sernon when Jones
asked all those who were going to quit
stealing, lying, whiskey drinking and
immorality and hereafter lead a Chris-
tian life to stand up. The entire throng
rose in a solid mnass.

AGENTS WANTE i an equick sales. Sa ple free. A rare oppor-
tunity. uGuo.. A. Scott, 42 ];rw:y, N. Y.

A gent" wate d It is a perfect
to Sell Plinlessc winterline.Sam-
('othes Lines: ®ple hue sent by
no more clothes nail for .lso
pins needed. It 1frt.liue by mil
holds the heav- . *1.25 prepaid.
est and tinest For circulars,
fabrics without price list, terni,
pins. Clothes do astlddresstl PIN-
not freeze to it anud LESS CLOTHES
cannot blow otf LINE CO-
17 Hermon St.. W11orcester. .ass.

Pianos-Organs.
The improved rrethod of fastening stlin,s
of Pianos, invented by us, is one of the niost
important Improverments ever made, niaking
the inst.aument mo-e rich y tuisleal in tone,
more durable, and lets liable to get out o:
tune.
Both the 31ason & lamlin 4)r-ans and

Pianos excel c nietly in that which is the
chief excellence in any ni:sicaI instrutnent,
quality of tone. Other tLhings, though lin-
portant, are nluchi less so than this. A n in-
strunient with unmusical tones eannot be
eood. Illustrated entaloguas of new styles
Introduced this seaso,. seut five.

MASON & HAMLIN
Organ an;l Piano Co.,

BOSTON. NEW YORK. CHICA1G.

IiPARKR'S!
HAIR BALSAM'

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Pr.motes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore GrayHair t, its Youthful Color.
Prevents l)andrnitf and hair falling3_ 50e. and $1i0 at Drutr¢+ts.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

E P P S'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

cocoA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PIlLS.
Bed Cross Diamond Brand.
The only reliablei1 for sale. Safe ad

.or.. Ladles, ask Drggist for the I11a.
oaiuritbbon. Takenother.sitSend4c
stamps) for particulars and "Rcee for

"d in terla, by aL Sam Per.

Cl,letete Ckemiesl , Madison be,Pild,e

MACHINERY.
ENGINES, BOILERS,

SAW MILLS, GRIST MILLS,
COTTON GINS,

COTTON PRESSES,
SHAFTING, PULLEYS.

HANGERS, GEARING,
STEAM AND WATER

PIPE AND FITTING,
BRASS VALVES,

WATER WIHEELS
INJECTORS, PUMPS,

BRASS AND IRON,
SAWS, FILES, CASTINGS.
A full stock of supplies, cheap and

good.
Belting, Packing and Oil at Bottom

Prices, and in stock for prompt deliv-
ery.

REPAIRS PROMPTLY DONE.

WEO. R. LOIARA &00.,
FOUNDRY, BOILER AND MACHINE WORKS,
AUCUSTA, CA.

ROVE PASSENGER DEPOT

PROF. P. M. WHITMAN,
115 82A3 ST., AUBUSTA, BA.

Gra<luate Optician.

CIVES FREE EYE TECTS
for Presbyopia-old sight,-3Iyopia-
near sighit-,Hyperopia-fair sight-,
Simiple, Compound andl aixedl Astig-
mnatisim-irregularecurve oft he '-ornean--,
Anisomtetropia-unequasl refr.ietion of
two eyes--,and Asthenopia-weaik sight.
Broken lenses replaced while you wait.
Repairinig of all kinds: Oeu lists' pre-
scriptions filled.
Testimonials front Rev. La nsing

Burrows, Rev. Wim. F. ('onk, Rev. .J.
S. Patterson, D)r. .1. 5. (' leman, D)r. S.
P. Hunt, Dr. V. (;. Hitt, D)r. W. C.
WVardlaw. D)r. Mi. A. Cleeklew, IRobert
H. M:ay, Mfayor. Her' Boyee, Postmas-
ter, Patrick WtNalsh, President, "Au-
gusta ChronijeleCo." Also refers to the
editor of this paper.
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JAS. K. P. 6SANS. W.H. HUNT, JR

GOGGANS & HUNT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

NEWBERRY, S. C.
Ollice on Law Range.

Ha nY It. I.:.As-:. Cv:.-:. L. i:u-l:- t:-

BLEfISE & BLEfiSE,
Attorneys at'.Law,

Newberry and ?rosperity, S. C.
ce-Roonis 5 and over the :tort

oL niith & Wearn.

G. G. SALE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

1 ILL 'RACTICE in all the (ourt4
i of the .tate and of the I'nited

States for the District of South Caro-
lina.

Ofliee in 'Mollohtn Row, opp)o-tc the
court house, Newberry, S. C.

FARMkR'& SHOP.
NEAl M1:N. B. 11.I.tL \E}.Ai"E'. L';AA:I)

ING It jt'4.

lRepairing a Smecialty.
1. work dltone with i .ttte, :nl di_-
p:tten. P'aintini conn1ecte.-l with ti,i

tus.itis.. \Wt cil sp."ial a:: ;ition top our
stock ir,els t o :e -tetls ar. wateproof.
Stoc"k l:ake.n eare of util caditn- fort by u. u

ers. \\'e earltily solicit tiepIa:ttrihtge of
our. frierals:ttuldIihe p,ulbiie ::wnent Ly..10r. 1i i.\ E. & n10.

A (Y>RDlN( T1O( THEI: U'F:

introduced by Dr. Me ilow'-the great
horse doctor. Twenty three points
to prevent cottitontl of the hel or

corns, and by shocing on this rule if
the horse hI:ts contraction of the heel
it will eunre hiin. It a'so puts hlle horse
in a natural poisitiOnt ott his t0eet. No
Wan cal hocic a horse correclly unless
he works iiv t h is rul'. No ot her ilack
snith in Newberry follows this rule.
Bring your horses to miy shop.

ILEY W. FANT,
-DE:ALER; IN-

FINE WINES, LIQUORS,
TOBACCO, CIGARS, &c.

P r A BILIARDA,6 AZA.

RESTAURANT!
IHAVE FITTED U'I' E ItOOMS

over iy Saloon and will on the
1st of November open a

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT.
Good cooking and all sease.nabl. luxu-
ries served iin tirst-class sty le. Polite
attention to all.

COME AND SEE ME.

Respectfully,

ILEY W. FANT.

Settle Up.
All persons indeb>ted

to me will please call

rtnd settle at once, as

1 must htave money.

Very respectfully'?,

SILEY W. FANT.

How Lost! How Regained,

Ii oP LIFE/ -~

KNOWYSL
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE~

A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise
on the Errors of Youth,P'remature Decline, Nervous
and Physical Debility, Impurities of t.he Blood.

Rtesulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
Uvertaxation, Eniervati and uniitting the victim
for Wo,rk. Buneies, the,Sarried or Social Relatigp.Avoid unskill'ul pretenders. Possess this great
w >rk. It conta:nts 3'") pages, royal Svo. Beautiful
aining, emboiss., full ilt. Price only $1.00 by
:ail, po stpaid. conceale in plain wrapper. Ilus-
rative P'rospectus Free, if you apply now. Thie
is:inrtuished author, Wmn. H1. Parker, M. P., re-
eived the GOLD) AND .JEWELLED MEDAL
from the National M~edical Association for
:hiis PIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY.Dr.Prkerand scorpsaf Assistant Phtysicians may be Consulted. conli-
lentily, by mail or in person, at the office of
rHlE PEABOD)Y M~EDICAL~ INSTITUTE,
Co. 4 Bulinch St.. Boston. 3Iass.. to whom a'l
rders for books or letters for advice should be
irected as above.I

THEROii
By aEmJns Dm
This is a New and Masterly Medical Treatise, at

AC ED. and OLD MAN who is suffering from We
epression of spirits, Liter Complaint, Diseases o

accident, Excesses, Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Nervous

Bound in leather, full cilt. Price, only one dol
ONFIDENTIAL. Address INExar D Mos-r,.

4.i, Boston, Mass. Prefatory Lecture with nurner<
bis is the only ELECTRO-MEDICO PHYSIOL

md perfect. It is invaluable to all afflicted, as it reac

'or all Diseases of Men, by the distinguished author
Utxar DUMosv, M. D., who has DISCOVEREE
HE ELIXIR OF LIFE AND THE TRUE ES,
IENCE OF MANHOOD. may be consulted ir
trictest contidence.in person or by letter,at his Electro
Ledco Intirmary,N~o ..81Columbus). ,Loston, Mass

"I HEARD A VOICE; IT SAl

M1IE; PECULIAR iMEiDICINA L(
led from thle finest growth of Rye, in t
'a, have attracted the attention of t lie
sucth a deg~ree as to p)lace it in a very hig
r excellene, pu11rity aind evenniess of tiu:
y in the inrket. It is entirely free fr(
d fine Tonic p)roperties.

LIFE
OF THE

1101 JEFFERSON D11IS.
MRS. JEFFERSON DAVIS-

To be Sold by Subscription Only.

The prospectus and complete outfit
for canva.-ing will be ready iniiedi-
ately.
GT

on this great work will please address,
as sOonI as possi ie, lt publishers,'
BELFORD COMPANY,

-S-:2. t i T!i' Tlrr.T. N 1":V 1, ( .

CAUTION W.L. Doug'nmeadbottom. If the dealer cannot supply yoa
send direct to factory, enclosing adver
price.

W. L. DOUCLAS
FOR$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.

Fine Calf. Heav Laced Grain and Creed-
moor 'Waterproof.rest in the world. Examine his
85.00 .E I'INE HA\I).'EWVED SHOE.
$4.00 HAN-SEWED WELT SHOE.
3.50 POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE.

82.50 EXTRtA VALVE C:ALF SHOE.
82.25 & 82 WORKING11E\'S SHOES.
82.00 and 81.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

Al ma.lc in Congress. Button 'nd Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES LADIEs.
81.75 SHOE FOR MI.SES.

Best Material. Best Style. Best Fittin.
W. L. Douglas. Brockton. MX-"s. Sold by
MINTER & JAMISON,

NEWVB RRY, S. t.

DOORS,SASH&BLNDS.-' t

gVE UsYor rde
for either a visiting card or a

mammoh poster. We have T
facilities for printing

I

Letter Heads,
r
P
A

Note Heads,
6

Bill Heads a

Business Gards,
r<
A

Visiting Cards,

Envelopes.
G
N

Shipping Tags,

Programs,

Wedding II:vitations,

Receipts

Lawyers' Briefs,

School Catalogues, bl

ki.

Minutes of Meetings, wi

Legal Blanks, L,
Lv

By-Laws,
Circulars

AUIII6 Lv

pi

T C ATT M. W>.
d indispensable to every YOUNC, MIDDLE.
kness, L.anguer, Logs of Memory, Bashfulness,,
the Kidney. and all diseases dependent uponi
Debility, Vital Exhaustion, and

ar, by mail, sealed in plain wrapper, postpaid,
d. D., No. 3S1 Columbus Avenue, or l'. U. Box
us testimonials from hirh sources, free to all.
DCY ever publi'hed, and is absolutely complete
ies the very roots and vitals of disease.

D, '9COME AND SEE.'"

WRJSKEL
UI.ALITIELS OF' W\HJSKEY DIS

ie reno)wnedI Valley of the Monon]ga-
\edical Fadculty ill theC United States
bi position amrong the Malteria Medical __
lity this Whliskey is unsurpassed by
mi adulteration and of natural flavor

ewberry only by I

TI. (' SUTMMT'\ SI,

[Uchmond and Danville Railroad Co
COLt'MBIA AND (GREENvILLE DIVIsioN.

PA\SEN.ER DEPARTMENT.
:onden.sed schedule-in effect April 13th, 18C0

ITrains run on 75th Meridian time.)

NORTHBOUND. No. No.; No o
54 3650 58 6

AM P M.
Lv Charleston ....... 0 ........
Lv Columbia...........11 00 5 45 .

Alston. .............. 11 4a 642
P.31

Un on. .. ......... 13 i ....--..
A.r Spartau burg ....2 6.....

Tryon................. 4 4t ........

Saluda................ 5..-.........
Flat Rock........... 5 54 ......
Henderson.......... 6 10 ........
Asheville.......... 7 00 ........
liot Spri ngs........ $4..........

Poinaria ..............12 14 7 00
Prosperity......... 12 .'3 7 23

Lv Newherry........... 12 0 7 40..7 ..

Goldvil le........... ..... a45

Clinton................ ...... 9 08
A r Laurens 9........ 94

P ..
Lv Ninety-Six......... 2 1- ........

Greenwood......... 23 ........A 914M
Hodges .......: r:.... '945 9 381215

Ar A be ville . ....... 0 ........102 105

Belton ...... ......... 4 ' ........104').
Lv Belton................ 4 1' .......

S ill iaiston ..... 4 2 .....10
Pelzer...... 4 . ...... .

Piedmont........... 4 4. .......

.\r Greenville.......... 531 .......2

Anderson............ 4 4' ....... 1110.
Seneca ................. 6 ; .

W a' lh alla............. 7 0>' .... .. . ..- ...

A........10A
aol.THIBOUNi1). ON o. to. No. r~o. iNo

55. 3-5. 51. 59.1 3.

4'd P.PI,d

Lv Walhalla.... ........

Seneca. ........ 8 3 .

Anderson.. 10 ..... .330...

0reenil . 9 .. 2 10 .........

Piedmont . .... 2 513....

Pel er............. 1U 12 ..... :31 0 ..... .......Peizer1............ ........

r illia ston.....10 1 ... 3 ...............

Ar elton ... 0 .... 3 40 3........

Lv B1tou ........'I4.05.
4 r A hhe' ile.... .10 .l 4 1 8 ;iU 2 40

Lv l1odge: ..........:11 53 4 50 9 3l1 4 58 1-5)

t=reeukao d....... ...... 1 4.): .......
Lv Ninety-six A M .a.... 4. .

Leu rena........... 4

Alndero n ...... .. 63 .... .-" ........... 0 55... .......

reenv ile...........1
t Newbeiry........... . 5 ..v Prosperity.. ................

Po iaria .sto....... 0 18 .
A NII

Hot Springs....... 0
Asheville.. ............... ...5.
lenderson.ille. 59. ..
Flat Rock..... F)U 0 ....-.... .... ..
,-aluda ........1. 3.. ..

Tiyo.....ty-..... I 24

Spartanb . i ....... ..... .....
Ir Union.........1 5,1;1....... .......I.......

Arston ...........3 f5 ............

IrColunbia ........ 4 0 9.

Augusta 9U..... ...... ........

... Charlesto.... 5 ... .......

aos.ur. 5..., .51, .56, 7,. 5 and .59 dailyexcept

;unday. Mlain LineTrains 54 and 56 daily bt-
ween Columbia and Alston. Daily except
undaS between Aist )n and Greenville.

JAS. L. TAYLOR, Gen'l Pass. Agent.
D. CAktDWELLyD.v. Pass. At..

Columbia, S. C.
OL. HAAS. Traffic Mana,rer.

OTT CAROLINA RAILWAY CO.

conmmencing Sunday, Jan. 26th, 1>:90, at 6.2L
L. M.,Passenger Trains will run as follows un-i. further notice "Eastern Time":
TO AN' D FROM CHARLESTON.

East (. aily):

epartColubia............ 3am... 27p

eCharleston ..................1103am..... 93m
West 'Daily):

Separt Charleston ....... a m... 10 p,

rue Columbia...............1043 a m.100 p"m
TO AND FROM CAMDEN.

East (Daily.)
lepartColumbia...... POU an

ue Caden .......... 1237..
*South (Daily except Sunday):

6part Camden55...... ...p .

WueColumbia...5 .7p. .

TO AND FI-tOM AUGUSTA.
East (Daily):

epart Columbia 43am......527pm

ueAugusta 5..............112am.... 1125pm

West (Daily:
epartAueusta.......... 5 . 440pm

weenColumbia.and.A.10ton.1alyxcp

unda bi tnAs n and Greenville.Rira y riJigA q4 . .. anR en'pati. aget.2
in. lsowit Chrlote,Columbia a.C.

OL.sHAAS Tairadby sameetrai.oadfo

I oUTHo bothroIdA toAndLWAY Char
natmm1epcin, SundaylJavng 26th,1b90 at.

.MPassenger byTetrains tlrnae folpows at-

ransth(Daily)

>Ae Charleston................l for a e... 9Yorp,

WeonTesa stn rdaly):ihstae

ieral t Charleston...70 ad...51 pavann

Easstw th (Drgaiadly nra.)l

aeparto andlurm ll.... s West anm ouhBluecmdle.......... fro pont on Bam w

al.onSout(Day Wxest,b aundayin t

GP.LLERU.TA, Columbia.......-70

ATC ANCFOM AUGSTA
IPEt R (Daily): NT

.ving at " .3a. e... "dpatig4t2.2

m.106Ar ithCha.otte 620.biae

.224int onbt roadiuso an fro Car

.32a 3m. .Lncse."10

ranch vil. Rc il "17

A.5Carlsto witharlsteamer 100.w orr

aitsinFlria...auAgswt renrgia.and Cenra0R.l
>44)o.ndfrmAnderontsWest and0 outh1 Black Geeville... pit on Bar2 el

a3lr Sad.T takeurca be2urcase

olld trints Sotwenarestonb appClin-t
G.. PT. EMLERSUOTN, ColumbPas. AetWCLTER. WAeRD. Genaer.MngrTLNTIC COMBI &LINSE.RILOA

INWET.N GOOINGSOATH
DA-E14 uyNo.h5 2 8. o.3. No.5.

iligo....70L...hretnr930....... ..PM o1

...... c30 a".a .......... " 17 ....

....r9 5 ...Sme..........1 " 6 240.....

..... 224renc...ib....2 " 33 ......
....m3ter"...Che.........A.M. 43.....

..... umbia"...o.il....64 " 6420 .....

Colu. bi5.2.."...cs..... 10 ....

..... 4Su6ter"..RokBl...... 157.........
.... 5lor5nce...hrt........ " 1. 0.....

.....on2.5..A....eher...Lv 2 544 ....

....il-mi ....renwod.to1n2 ........83 0

.....n Soi4 "tp a l ...L ueStatio..." 6 0.....

.... 4 and " .....A deson.... at Brin .......

uite.i.le Lake....Abevlleaw. Fair50......

.... Lync3ur " ...Sartanbl, umter,1 55e......

ld. taidn btwnCadlestoverdCo. m

aLTnERS. Gen 1 Mlciaager. pl

DIrED Ju 11t, 1885& . R.oR . No. M. ,iCitti tlpd .1aDahily.
. Wilmngton.............. 40 trai fm. 010.

.co LW Colmbia,..... Augst 42n" 11eo7''

"~ i Columbia... ... 0" 64

(envSm er.......... 11pe 55ten ',.
Mv Flo rnce........ 30n Pas Ag.507A

. ',40 M r n .1........... .5 opbi 14 "n 553 a "

ra i=o.:3 sto t- al StonsW.o nros. 48 an.1~d 4wstlps ony atr Breine
ho~..ls, Marion Pee Dee Forne.Timmonsl

e,INLychburg., 'aye.sille,~ Sur,Wedge

Ad. Camd Sentiian Eastoer.S

asnger s oo n> .av l ltoren

mlehior. h a' pI.eo >iuits b-ynd,shcityrdn

:e for Anulic ouln ra 48.ou nraig

assengers an~ 4can ,tak e 48atran foroms Fo

hefrClmi,Agsavand oer

4 ;rains runieten halesond o

Gi.upaet enefrandSuperintendant
M T ER.AD\' Me' ARSsAg.

In cae our arkI n:ot registere cienthe ad

nt han.ee, apert 3mbised. and rheclrge
nireuiatio potectn. ucp- or claindtebord.

te. uic lynrted. AddrecssfWodCnr-
M1 -N N CO., Ptnt. SoliciBrsawy .T

IONio EYiof centificAmelnra..A

Juha.Fnepae oid.PrDce 2. ayarEacs.tGcoy.rrUN nCO,ureerna.


